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COLD WEATHER BARGAINS,

The cold snahas finally set in. Everybody is booking for warm
wearing.appareid the BOSTON STORE will mafiSa deep .cut 'on
prices that .wiirgife everybody a chance to buy good 'goods at hard
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f GOODS, IDEJlS5opieces;Outingf Flannel;;:worth i2Ar8entipef yard, h

io pieces alloolH6 inches wide serge, iijllrailors, fotmm..oo to $i.2s, for this sale 62: cents peTyard. . - .

"7 r "wiviui, 114 a.ii vujuiB, icgurar ynce 50 cents per vara,
for this sale 29 ceats per pard. IJ "

- :' '
. ".

10 pieces 36-in- ch Ladies Cloth, former price 50 cents, for this, sale
38 cente per yard. . .

'

5 pieces 46-inc- h Ladies Cloth, former price 75 cents, for this sale
52 cents per yard.

.
" "

Red Flannel in all wool, from 22A cents ner vard and un. fif

50 Ladies' Shawls in all wool double or single, from 2.00 up.
HOODS AND FACINATORS. f

We can give you an elegant Facinator for 50 cents, worth double
the mone3 .

BLANkfTsf : A,
FpritHis sale we place our entire stock of Blankets a't 50 cents on

the dollar; -
.

-

CLOAKS AND JACKETS.
We lay our profit on sight on 'these goods. We must sell them at

any price they will bring for we have tod many of them in stock.
UNDERWEAR. J

TTT -we nave them m all grades and all sizes. Prices that will suit
everybody; in fact our entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises, Notions,
etc., we will sell for the next 15 days at prices that will astonish the;
people in this city and vicinity. We must do it in order to make room
for our holiday stock which will soon be here: Remember we only
earn' a choice stock. No moth-eate- n or shoddy goods. .

Yours for greatbargains,

The Boston Store,
JULIUS .PIZER, PROPRIETOR.
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Don't pay other people's debts.

I Still Selling
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& Is the ONLY Hardware
4 '

': , Man in North Platte that

.NOONE OWES. Xou
will always find my price
right.

Yours for Business,
A. L. DAVIS.

DEALER IN

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, !

Sporting Goods, Etc.

e. F. LDDINGS,

LUMBER

COAL,
i

I

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

J
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Dr. N. McCABE, Prop. J. E. BUSH, Manager.

NdETH PLATTE PHARMACY,
Successor to J. Q. Th acker.

NORTH FLA-TTE- , - NEBEASKA.
WT3 ATM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SfeLL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line of the 'Union
Pacific Railway Solicited.

FINEST SAMPLE BOOM IN NOETH PLATTE
Haring refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Oar billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S JBLOCK, OPPOSITE THE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

". 'tail!
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" rW. T. Wilcox, Svas in Kearney
Saturday transacting business of a
legal nature

Mrs;-- J ., -- C. Ferguson, of Fre
mont, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs'. Bare.
j- - A boy f baby --as born to Mr.
a.nd?Mrs..Hl. G. Blickensderfer on

ldayeveninsr last.
Mrs. Armbruster, ,of Lexinjjion,

ftias been visiting her daughter,
'Mrs. Blickensderfer, for several davs
past.
u Messrs. Church and Patterson

were in Farnam Saturday, where
they addressed a large political
gathering.

Prof. Hicks predicts that the pre
sent month will be a very stormy
one, and advises people to; prepare,
for the same. ,

: - The lumber for the new bridgre
at Maxwell is expected any day'
and --work will commence imme-

diately after its arrival.
G. H. Cuttinjr, chairman of the

republican congressionafcommittee
spent Saturday iu town, having ac-

companied Matt Daugkerty.
If the care " of the hair .were.

madeia part ot a ladie s education,
we should not see so many gray
heads, and the use of Hall's Hair
Renewerwould be unnecessary.

Mr. ederhoof hopes to be able
to open the new Hotel Neville the
early part of next week. The work
of remodeling the building has not
progressed as rapidly asvs antici-
pated.

Syl Friend took his Sprinkler
off the streets last week, and will
now devote his attention to draying.
He is well fitted for this latter
business, and respectfully solicits
your patronage.

Messrs Park; Dillon and Bar-nu- m

returned Friday from their
hunt in Wyoming, bringing home
the carcasses of nine antelope. The
Tribune acknowledges a liberal
supply of antelope roast from Mr.
Bariium.

A. S. Gregg was in from Cox
pnecinct Saturday, andinformed
the agricultural editor that fields
sown with rye and wheat this fal
were looking green. They had z

fairly d rain in that section ten
days ago.

The permanent cure for chronic
catarrh is to thoroughly expel the
poison from the srstem by the
faithful and persistent use of
Avers Sarsaparilla. This wonder
ful remedy proves successful when
all other treatment has failed to re
lieve the sufferer.

mime repuDiican campaign in
this county was closed Saturday
night by a meeting at the court
house at which Matt Daugherty
and Judge Hoagland made goc
speecnes. i ne iormer was not in
voice, but lie caught the audience
and applause was frequent. Judge
Hoagiand's speech was one of the
best he ever made.

Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by
the Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
'Tor five years, I was a great os

sufferer from a most persistent 3

blood disease, none of the various
medicines 1 took being of any c
help whatever. Hoping that o
change or climate would benent JJs
me, I went to Cuba, to Florida, 53
and tnen to Saratoga
where I remained

nrinsrs.J. . " o 'm
some time 03

drinking tne waters. JJut all was "5
110 use. At last, being advised os
by several friends to try Ayer's os
Sarsaparilla, I began taking it, 3

and very soon favorable results Si
were manifest. To-da- y I con- - ol
sider myself a perfectly healthy oj
man, with a good appetite and J
not the least trace of my former 53
complaint. To all my friends, o
and especially young men like 03
myself, I recommend Ayer's Sar-- 53
saparilla, if in need of a perfectly of
reliable blood-purifie-r. Jose 03
A. Escobau, proprietor Hotel 3

Victoria, Key West, la.; resi-- S
dence, S52 W. 10th St., 2sev York, of

OSAyeteSarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
QOftftOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOj
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COMPOSITION ON

A BOY.

bov man before he crrowirup
But his nants onlv run. down to his
knees. boy very useful article.
His usefulness conies when bis big
sister wants him to run errand; but
his print ipal usefulness in wearing
out clothes, especially pants. Some boys
wear out one bair each season. Others
wear out two every week. The cut be
low illustrates happy boy. Why he
happy?' Because bis mother has bought
from

it

A is a is

A is a
in

an
is

a is

us

This outfit consists of n Double
Breasted Coat, two (2) pairs of pants,
ii nd the latest style Stanley Cap of same
material. (Extra buttons witb every
outfit.) The goods are of most excellent
and stylish fabrics especially adapted for
service, and we can sell you the whole
outfit as cheap as you can buy the bare
suit from other dealers. Buy our Stan-
ley Combination for your boys and make
them happy.
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Max Einstein, Prop.

The annual dance by the fire
department onifWednesday night of
last weekv'as ldrgely attended, and
the -- participans; seeded to enjoy
the affairjunmgnsely. At this writi-

ng" full retiras, of the receipts
have "noir"6een lnade
thought the ball will jnet the de-

partment at least fifty dollars.
0

John Herrod, the popular grocer,
has lately received a fine assort-
ment of china ware, including sev-

eral handsome dinner sets. His
display of fancy plates, cups and
saucers, vases, etc., is undoubtedly
the most complete ever brought to
town. If you have not looked over
his stock, do so before the finest
articles are sold.

I. A. Fort has sent in an order
for 1,000 maps of Lincoln county
24x28 inches in size which will
show the precinct divisions, the
school dictricts, the lines of irriga-
tion canals, the bridges across the
Platte rivers, and much other in-

formation regarding the count'.
Mr. Fort has devoted much time
in preparing the copy and the map
will be absolutely correct.

While it is generaliy admitted
that leaves fertilize the ground, yet
it is not a good plan to allow them
to remain on the ground. Blown
by the wind into fence corners and
against other obstructions they be-

come solidly packed by the rain and
snow of the winter season, and in
the spring it will be found hat the
blue-gra- ss and clover under the
leaves has been killed. At least
some of our citizens found this to
be the case last spring.

A gentleman who does not wish
to gam notoriety by having his
name published, is willing to oet
one thousand dollars against one
hundred that next year will prove
one of the best crop seasons we
have ever had in this section of the
state. He has been studying- - the

;tis for several months, and his
prediction is based on the knowl-
edge gained from that source. We
sincerely hope thd gentleman's
prophecy will come true.

--The monthly weather sum
mary for October issued by Obser-
ver Piercy shows the 'mean temp
erature to have been 52 degrees, the
highest 83 and the lowest 18. The
mean temperature for the month
for the past twenty-on-e years has
averaged 50 degrees. The move-
ment of wind during October ag-

gregated 7,781 miles, forty miles
per hour being the maximum velo-

city. During the month the rain-
fall amounted to fifty-nin- e one-hundred- ths

of an inch which is but
little over one-ha- lf the average for
the month during twenty-on- e years
observation, though a half inch
more than we had in October of
last year.

25 Per Cent Off.

BRADY BREEZES.
G. O. Proctor shipped a car

cattle to Omaha, on Friday.
Paul Myers has been doing- - sur

veying in this vicinity for the pas
few days.

G. D.
business
Friday.

transacted
at the county hub,

Misses Burke and Marrcotte
visited friends at North Platte

on

on

Linn Fred Ericcsson
and Wm. Mclntire attended the re
publican rally at North Platte last

Mrs. Ebersole arrived from the
east Friday

Wm. Fincn nas gone to work on
the south side ditch.

.Local nimroas report tne game
in these parts very scarce this fall

Little Edith James is
sick with the lung fever. Doctor
Smith of was in at--
tendence night.

baled hay is being
hauled from here by parties over on
the B. & M. R. R

Mr. McKee has his house finshed,
and will move in this week,

A party of Lincoln sports spent
a couple of days last week hunting
in this vicinity.
. Fred Ericcsson has sold his inter
est in tne Brady livery and feed
stable to Mr. Mclntire.

It is reported that J. K. Stockton
joing a colony that

intends to locate on the Grand river
in Utah. J. K. will be strictly in it
if he gets to "Pop" doc
trine to the Mormons.

Halloween night was duly obser-
ved by the youths of our village
It is reported that some of them
have done nothing since but mine
for bird shot in their

The Athenian liberar'
first meeting was held in the Brady
school house. A large number of
young people were in
and an program was
carried out. The question for de
bate was Resolved that Canada
should be annexed to the United
States. The affirmative side with
Prof. P. C. Cullen, as leader, came
out victorous.

There were no services at the M.
E. church last Sunday
but in the evening- - Rev. Ebersole

one of his excellent ser-
mons to a well filled house.

Wiggins.

The Oxnard beet sugar factor'
shipped to the Columbian
at Omaha 15,000 gallons

of molasses, This is a part of the
syrup over from last
year's run of beets, which the fac-

tory people have heretofore been
to dispose of to vinegar

factories over the country at what-
ever prices they could realize. The
discover' was made by the Colum-
bian that the syrup could
be utilized in the of
brandies and whiskies, an account
of which was given in these col-

umns last week. The internal re-

venue on whiskies of
this character is $1.10 per gallon,
and thus from the product of the
Nebraska factories the
would get in return for the same
some thing like $30,000. The en-

tire boundy paid to Nebraska fac-

tories was less than $23,000 last
year, so that the in re-

turn gets a handsome profit on its
bounty This gives an
idea to the bounty fighters what
might be for this
state by at home not only
the millions sent abroad for sugar,
but the of hundreds of
other factories and that
would make this one of
the richest states in the Union.
Grand Island

at
& Co's.

--rmr

25 Cent

MILLINERY AT RENNIE'S
New Fail Goods to be Sacrificed.

We offer all our elegant stock at one-fourt- h

off on the dollar.

Millinery Sale at Rennie's,

Mathewson

Saturday.
Mathewson,

Saturday.

morning.

dangerously

Gothenburg- -

Wednesday
Considerable

contemplates

preaching

anatomy.
society's

attendance
interesting

morning,

preached

yesterday
distillery

remaining

compelled

distillery
manufacture

manufactured

government

government

investment.

accomplished
retaining

building
distilleries

eventually

Independent.

Studebaker Wagons
Hershey

Per Off.

The Gandy Pioneer, anticipat-
ing that the legislature this winter
will make a big appropriation for
the enlargement of the state uni-
versity buildings, advocates the es-

tablishment of normal schools in
different sections of the state, in-

stead of increasing the accommo-
dations of the university. The
Pioneer among other things says:
"The reason the university is
crowded is that many citizens of
Lincoln prefer to send their child
ren to the preparatory department
of that institution rather than keep
them in the city schools where they
properly belong. The high schools
of almost all the cities in Nebraska
cover the branches taucrht in the
preparatory course in that institu
tion, and a graduation certificate
from such schools entitles the
holder to enter the first year's
course in the university, which is
next higher than the preparatory
department. The catalogue of the
university will bear out this state
ment. The western part of Ne-

braska pays its share of the taxes
to maintain the public institutions
of the state, but is so far without
a public building. Kearney is in
the east half of the state, yet it is
the most western city in the state
that has received recognition at the"
hands of any Nebraska legislature
in the location of institutions
maintained bv public monev.
Knock out the preparatory course
in the university and the buildinir
is ample tor the purposes intended.
North Platte, Sidney, Broken Bow
and Chadron could each have a

state normal school at less ex
pense to the state than a new build-
ing for flie state university. If
money is to be appropriated to in-

crease the educational facilities of
the state, let it be in the shape of
normals, and stand up for western
Nebraska when they are located.

Surgeon O'Reilly, of the United
States Army. who"is acting as the
President's physician, has vac-

cinated Mrs. Cleveland. Ruth and
Esther, and the entire force of
white house employes. The presi-
dent was vaccinated a short time
ago, and it was not considered
necessary for him to undergo the
operation.
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Judging from late statistics.
India still remains a magnificent
country for sportsmen. In 1892
21,988 human beings and 81,668
head of cattle were killed by snakes
and wild beasts, the chief human
mortality 19,025 having been dne
to snake bite. Tigers claimed 947"

human victims, leopards 260, wolves
182, bears 145, and elephants 72.
On the otaer hand, whereas only
4,498 cattle were killed by snake
bite, no fewer than 20,969 were de-

voured by tigers, 30,013 by leopards
and 6,758 by wolves.

Young America, middle-aged- -

America and old America are re-

ported to be buying bicycles at the
rate ofSlO, 000, 000 a year. And all
the time the price of horseflesh is
gliding downward, the traction
companies in the smaller cities are
losing a great deal of profitable
traffic, and the carriage makers are
mourning the good old days before
the young man had ever heard of
the pneumatic construction for the
accommodation of two riders. In
its modest and unassuming war
the bicycle is bringing about one of
the notable revolutions of the
country.

RHEUMATISM.
Rheumatism is caused by "Uric"

Acid in the blood, and is ah un-
failing indication that Kidneys
are preforming their functions im-

perfectly. After the poison has en-

tered the system, the svmntoms
are aggravated by dampness, expo-
sure to cold, improper food, drink-
ing to excess, etc., but the cause
remains the same, imperfect action
of the Kidneys. Dr. Humphreys
has given the treatment of rheuma-
tism his profound attention for
over forty years; his Specific No 15
is the result. It goes directly to
the spot, opens the clogged pas-
sages, permitting the secretions to'
pass off, the cure follows quickly
and surely. No. 15 cures rhuema-tis- m,

acute and chronic, lumbago,
sciatica, and all forms of rheumatic
pains, soreness, stiffness and lame-
ness. A small bottle of pleasant
pellets: fits your vest pocket. Sold
by druggists, or sent on receipt of
price, 25 cents, or five for $1.00.
Humphreys' Medicine Company,
corner William and John Sts., New
York.

From

High Government Authority.
No authority of greater experience on food products ex-

ists than Dr. Henry A. Mott, of New York. Dr. Mott's wide
experience as Government Chemist for the Indian Depart-
ment, gave him exceptional opportunities to acquaint himself
with the qualities and constituent parts of baking powders.
He understands thoroughly the comparative value of every
brand in the market, and has from time to time expressed
his opinion thereof. On a recent careful and
analysis he finds

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
superior to all others in strength, purity, and efficiency. Dr.
Mott writes :

" New York, March 20th,. 1894.
I find Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder to be superiol

to all others, for the following reasons :

1st. It liberates the greatest amount of leavening gas
and is consequently more efficient.

2nd. The ingredients used in its preparation are of the
purest character.

3rd. Its keeping qualities are excellent.
4th. On account of the purity of the materials and their:

relative proportions, Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder must
be considered the acme ofperfection as regards wholesomeness
and efficiency, and I say this having in mind certificates. I
have given several years ago respecting two other baking;
powders.

The reasons for the change in my opinion are based on
the above facts and the new method adopted to prevent your
bating powder from caking and deteriorating in strength. "

Hen-r-v A. Mott, Ph. D
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